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1. Short Tttle. ApPltcation and Commenc€ment. - (1) Ihk Act 
:nay^:e

caued tre Metopolitan lntemational lnstikjt6 of Science &TechnologyAgl'

ent ol tbe Mehor,,itan lntemalional lnslituto ol

,\ti. i, to ptovide fot t ," ""tug#". srsrhrorosy. ., 
,

whereas it p expedi:1!,:.f^",g: f 'rX"TgJilHlit"li:TffiH,,TfJ;1H."J
ff ffi"?: #;Hi iiJ'er;itiina andilary thereto

' lt is enaqted et folto$t:

lome into force at onca'
(2) 

' The provlsiond oi gris Aa strau t

'2. 

Defrnitions: - ln this Act unless there is arrythins repugnant in th

subied or c'ontext' -
,. "Academic councir means the AcadehT'fiIff#}: 

or *'
o *HH"T:S'H;1*"^",

l' 
#s:m:m$Hffil*ffffitffi13**

'" 'adard ol Governorg'mgans 
Bo

iffiffiffir'ffi5.m*



viil.

bc

"College" heans a consti(uent educational college/insutuuon, by
whalcver named, maintained, ard adminlstered by ttle lnstltute;
"Cornmisslon" means the Hlgher Education Commisslon set up by the
Hlgher Education Commlssion Ordinahce,2ooz (Llll of 2002);

'Conlroller of Examination' means Controller of Exarnination of the
hsihno:

"Di:ani means the head of a Faculty or the head of an academic body
granted the status of a Faculty by this Act or by ihe Statutes or
Regulatons; ..r.
'Deperlment' means a taaching depa rnent maintainod and
admlnletefed, or recognlzed by th€ lnstituts in tho manner pr€scrib6d;
'Dksc{or" maans Hed of an lnstitut€/College ostauished as a
Consoluent lmtitut€/aollege by the tnstitute;

"Fasrlty' means an adminislrative and academic unit o{ th€
Insttleconsisting of orE or mor€ departm"nt", 

", fre..nGi;
'Govemment' mpani th€ prqvincial Govemment of ttle punjab;

'Offic€l- means an Omc;r of the lnstitute specified in section 08 of th6Act
'Pr6scribed,, means
made under fie Aci;

prescribed by Statutes, Regulations or Rules and

x.

xi.

,i.

nii.

Sv.

xvi.

xvil.

xviii.
xix.

)o(

'Pabon' means patron ol the lnstitute:-Pro-Vice4hancellof 
m€ans pro_Vice{hancello(s) 

of he tnstitute;'?J,fit"r:ml1:; 
,#."?,"& Ji;;T,5;il:";:J,##; ;; "

ff3[Affir""J],?ffilt!1" muantir. Rspresentation commin&s
xxi

)odi. ,Review panel,, meanS he
ct'ancerro, ,n accort'nlfi,rft: ffi;ffI set up bv thePatron o

)odli. Wc+Chancsllo/. means the

y;*,:T:i".il";";:;;il:"yff#;*lororft e,nsri*e

xxv.'SdEdule. means a Schedul€ io the Act,

: "nTHHfi['trJ:tr1',$" 
s""'"r' co,n,ittee set upbv rheBoarr

]' ffi#d***r" ml;H" l;::,,trffi:,.:lti:, T:Hr

; d"f#*-1ffi*",m*,|in^ ";;,illi

t
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CHAPTER It

JflE INSTTUTE

3. Estabtbhmenl and tncoiporation ol tho lnsdtute' - (1) Thsre sisll be

estahllshed an lnstitute to bs oalled tho Melropolitan hfemationat lnstitutE

";;;;;**ologv 
locatod at Faisalabad in the Private sector'

(z) ttt" t*titrt "nal 
consist ol lhe lollowirg' namely:-

the Patroo'

ths Chancellor,

*" ,,"6*o *a of Govomors and Syndicato'

the Vics4hancellor'

the Pro-Vice-Chancelloc

the D€ans; anq

srlch othar olficers as may b€ presclibsot 
, - -

all listrtute lea(*rers and p€rsons racogniz€d as students ot the

lnstitut€ ln accor&nce w h tarms prescrib€d trom 10 tim€i:nd

allolhe'luflitimeo{f.lc€rtandmomberso'lh.61afi'olthelnstitute.

il;;;;;; ttla authorities oI tre lnstituta.g'stablished under

section 22; 'li] ir

(s)rhe,nstiuis*r,*".TI-:^*Jff ,fl ffi tr;i:i|i':T[lil_
tntsmational lnsltlute ot Science a 

--:;.,,* bv the said

succession and a common seal' and may sue and !e sued by tht

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

(h)

(i)

0)

t li 1q:-,

)m(tt.

name:



(4) Tha lnstituto shall be comp€tent to acquire and hold property, both.
movabls and immovablo, and lo leaso, sell qr otherwise transiBr any

movablo and immovable prop€rty which may have become vsgtad in or .

been acquirEd by it.

(5) Notwithstahdlng anylhlng contained in any olher law lor rhe tme boing in

forc€, the lnstltut€ shall have academlc, financial, and adminietrative

auionomy, including th6 powsr to employ otfrcers, teachgrs and other
amploy66s on suofi terms as may bo prescrb€d, subioct to the terms of
this dc* end the Puniab Higher Ebucation Cqmmis.ion Act, and Higher
Edrication Commission Ordinanc€, 2OO2 (Lllt of 2OO2). tn partkltar, and
without prsiudico to the authodty granted to the Commission by lhe taw,

lh€ Got/emment or an authority or auditor appointed by tha Govemment
shall have no pou€r to question tha policy underlylng the allocation ol
rosources approvsd by the Board of Govemors in lhe annual budgel o, thc
ln$ltuto.

(6) All propertias, rights, and interests ot whatever kind, used, enloyed,
po*9ess€d, owned, or vested in, or held in trust by or tor any of its
constituont colleges shall pass lo the lnstjhrte established unOer inU act.

4. Poyyarr and Purpcses of the lns{tute.- The lnstitute shall have the
fonowhg powers, namety:-

to provide for educatlon and scholarshlp In th€ fields ot Enginaerirrg

& Technobgy, Businoss & Managsment Scienc€s, Natural Sc't€nces,

Health & Medical Sciences, pharmacy, Vsterinary a enirrGt
Sciencas, Social Sclencss, Law, Arts & Humaniti€s, Computer
Science & lnlormation Tschnology and in suc+l othor branchas of
knowledge as it rnay d€€m fit, and to mako provision for resehnfi,
service to society and for tha apptication, advancement, and
dbseminatlon o|knowlodge in such manner as il may dgtermtle.
Ptovided that in cas€ of medicat, engineering, and other professiolal
sducatlon, approval of the relevant Accreditation counclMorurns
shall be a pra-raquisite;
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ii !o proscribe oours€q g, studie to be conducted by it and the

constituent colleges;

to hold examinqtions ani b award and confer degrees; dPlomas'

".*r**", 
and other academb distinctions to and on p€rsons who

* O"un admitted to and:ave passed its examination's und€r

prsscribed conditions:

, to presorioe tne terins and conditions ol employm€nt-ot tlt *:T:

f.a*ur", *o ottt' empltyses oI ths lnstitlte and to tay &r^tri.tams

"*' 
**On,*" lhal may bc ditferent trom those aPplicable to

govemmsnl servants in general;

v. io angage, .wherB n€c€ssary' Psr6ons on contracts ol sP€cili€d

duralid and to specify the tsrms ol each gngagernont'i

vi. to conler hohorary dagre6s or othor distirrtions on.aPprov6d psrsons

h the manner Prescribed;
-oI peiEoris not being sludef|ts ol tho

vii. to provido I'or such instrudion I

lnstihrte aB it may prescribo; and to grant cettflcates and diPlornas to

viii. to establish programmes lor the exchango of students and teach€ls
' ' 

Uet,r.en the lnstitutE and other univsrsitiss' educational inEt'ttrtions'

"ni 
,t""","tn oogunisations' hsido as well as outsid€ PaKstan;

ix. td provids cereer counselling and iob s€arch servi:es to studonts and

alumni;

x. to makrtain linkages with alumni;

xi. to dev€lop and implement tund'rabing plsns: '

xii. to provid€ and supPort tha acad€mic developm€nt o{ lhs'laculty of the

lnstitutei

{ii. to conler degrees on parsons lYfio haw carlbd on lndsp€ndont

xiv.loac€€pttheexaminadonspassedandthepeliodotgtudyspgntby
stud€nts ot lhe lFsl de at olh€r unive6itlas and plaCo3 of leaming

"*rna" " 
*"h examinauons and periods ot sludy in lbe lnst uta'

as it may prescribe' and to withdraw such acc€Ptance;



xvl.

-

xvt.

xvlll:

,:
xDG

qq

:,
)odi,

:ff, lo co{perato with olhsr lnstitute, puHic aulhoritios, or ptivate

. orgnnisations, iniide as well as outside Pakislan, in such mann€r and

for sucir purpos€s as it may prescribg;

to oslabllsh Prcf€$oiBhips, Assoo-iale Prof*sorships, Assistant

Protosoorshipe and Lsc.tur6ships and any olh€r po$s and to appolnt

perBons therelo;

to crBata posts for resaarch, extension, administration, and other

related pulpos€s and to appoint persofls ther€to;

to institute and award financial assistan& to atud6nt6 ln nead,

,enowsilips, scholarships, bursaries, medals, and priz€s under

prascnb€d conditions;

to €tabllsh teaching debartments, schools, constituent @lleges,

faculties, mussums and othei centres of leaming for tho d€velopment

of laHching and rBs€arch and to make such arrqng€ments for th€ir

malntenanc€, managsmont and admlnislration as lt may prBscribe;

to proMde for the rasidenco of ths students ot the lnslihita and th€

collegos, to instltute and maintaln halls oI residence and to approvo

or licens€ hosl€ls and lodglngi

to maintaln order, discipline, and security on the campuses ot th€

lnslitute and th6 eoll€ges;

to promote the gxlra-curdcular and rac-reatlonal ac'tMties of such

studonts, and to makg arrangem€nls, for pomoting their health and

genoralwqllare;

)odii. to dsmand and rgcefue such fees and othar charges as it iha)'

d€termlno;

)odv. rto mak€ pro 'don ,or research, advisdry or consultancy sgwices anrl' 
wtth thes€ obiects to enlsr into arrangem€nts wilh other lnstitutionr.,

. publlc or prh.ate bodies, cofumercial and industrial snteIprises under
preecribod conditiohs;

por. lO 6ntor i o, carry out, vary or cancel contracts;

)ooi. to r€ceivs and manage property transfened and grantB,

contiibutions made to th€ lnslftule and to invosl any turd

6lPage
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repres6nling such Property' grants' b€quests; t*o: 
-nI'

dona$on3, endowmenb or contributions in s'rioh mannsr as it may

deem fiti

*",. a ,."" tor tho Printing and'publication ot'rossarch and olhsr

works; and

pflili. to do all such oth€r ads and lhings' whelher incidantal to thepov{ers

aJirresaid or not' as may bs rsquisite or expediert in ordet 
l"-t:Tt'

the obiectives o{ the lnsiitute as a placo bf education' loaming' and

research

+

5, Jurlsdidion' - (1) The iurisdicllon ot the lnstituto shalt oxtend to fl€ \i'hot' ot

PakisHn and abroad

(2) rhe principar seat ot the tnstittrte;'l"jff.i:ffiH:jTt"ffi.r;:l
campus (os), at such Places in Pak

;;;;";;; *t Prior approvar ol Hiehd Education commbsion'

6. lnstitutc opon to Au: - (1) The lnGtitute sha[ bo oP€n' to all personsi and

admission to lhs instittrte 
"ttAt 

not Ut O"nied mersly on tho basis ol gendar' retigion'

race, creed, domicile' and colour'

(2) An incr€as€ in any fee or cflarge that is in sxcess of ten p€rcent per annum

on an annualissd basis rrom tt" ;;""; Ii"":"-':'-::oo mede .xcept in

-"'pJ,.*,r*.*"es' 
and onty vnth tha dpproval of th€ Patron'

(3) The lnsthns sha[ institute financial aid programmes lor $udents in ns€d' to

h€ ext€nt considered teasiOte Uy the Board ol CoveTo: 
-Slvlr- 

the rosouro€s

availabl's, lo enabre admissior;'J- "oo"" 
to the lnstitLrt€ and the Jarlous

"O**"n*" 
O*'"ed by it to b€ based on rnsrit mther than abllity to pay:

Provided that the lnstituta may instirh,lte solt-lindlce schemes not cousring more than

teo psrc€nl ot tre totst numb€r ;i eandldates in any o*ca'npus laugm' couIsq or

resoarcfFbased Programme ol study'

7. Tcachlng at ihc lnstitute' - (1) All rocognized tsachlng in vallous coutses shatl

, b€ conduc{ed by ths lnstittne t)'*-*'";" in ths Pressibod manner and may

include lectures, t**uo' o''""i*Jn;;n"o' d€rnonstrations' distence/vinual

---..=*-
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l€amhg and other methods ol inslluc'tlon as wellas Practical work in tho laboratories'

hospitale, workshbps and other gowmmental or Privat'e organizations-

(2) Th€ autholity rqsponsible f'or organizing recognized teaching shall be such as

maybpresc*Uea. .

CHAPTER IIl

OFFICERS OF THE INSNTUTE

8. Otticara of tlro lnstltuto- Ths followlng shall'bithe principal oflic€rs of lne

lnstitute, namoly;-

(a) lhe Patron;

(b) ths Chancellor:

(c) the Vrce4hancelloc

(d) thePre,Vlc+.Chaocsllor;

(e) th6 Deans:

(f) lha Dlroctors ol the Constituent Colleg€s;

G) ths Chaimantrloads ol lhe teachlrg and r€search depsflments;

(h) ttre Regtstrar:

G) the Treasuren

0) lhe Controllor ot Examinations; and

&) such othar pe{sons as may b€ prescribed by the Stahneb ol Rogul€tions

to be the princ,lpal officers of the lnstttuto.

Rafron. - 1t; me Rr6sldent of Paklstan shall bo tho Patron ol the lnstlttte'

(2) The Pattm shall, whsn pres€nt, preside at lhe convoc$tiortol

th€ lnstitute; ln *!e absenc€ of Patron; tho Chancellol shal[ l'Yeeide

ovar the @nvocatlon ol tha InstihJts.
(3) Every proposalto conlar an honomry degres shallbs subid't to

' confimation by the Patron.

.'iO. Visltdlor.ti) ThB Patlun inay, in aqcordance wlth the te-ms imd pror)sdures

as may qo pfesctlt€d, catlse en insp€ction or inquiry to be ma@ cm his owr motlofl

or atttl€ requissl of the Coinmission ln respsd of any matt€r eonnsctod wilh tha.atfairs

of tl6 lnstihJta and shall, Irom tinie to time, direct any porson or pBrsong- to inquke inlo

or carry out irigp€c'tlon qf:

9

(a) the lnstltute, its building, laboratorios, libraries and other iacilities;



e l_l-1c -.,, --
(bI any Institu0on' departmsnt or hodelfiaintaln€dty the lnstituts:

i;i the aoequacy ot tlndnclal'and human rosources;

(d) rn" t"t*trnq' [];;h' o'm*1"' oxamlnatlon and qther

' mauers o[ the lnstitute' and

i"i-- "*n 
alher maners as the Patron may spoclty'

(2) fne patron shall communicare to the Board of Gov:n'ro'rs hldher viBv's

rvittr regerd to the 
'""'n "{ 

;;;;-J"ial' trte' ascertaining tha views ol

tha Board ol Govemoo' "a'istitl 
citicelloi on the acllon to bs taken by it'

I; T; il;;' 
"t''n' 

*ittitt *"n rite as mav ba qiecifled bv the Patron'

Jmmunixte to him "*h 
t"d#:;;;;';f t't" o""n t"L"n o' mav ba proposad

i" t" ttt-t upon rne r€sullc ot visltation'

(4) where tho Board ol O"*""irs J*" *t' within the time specified' tak€

. :"i"" ; il;#ai* 
"r 

tn"E"*"' tne Paron mav issu€ .u€ri dirocfons as

" he deerne til ano goald or aovoiors shall compV with a! such directions'

*$fi H*##{H#ffi f;'i"ffd+:H'tF#::i*}}H
(BoG) ol lhe lnstiture'

o\ Thg Chancellor shall' ln abs€nce 6l th6 Palron pr€side over tho

il;nvocation ol the lnstitulo'

; 
*-;;;;tErs 

ot rhe eoard ot Govomors as well as-th€ vica{hancbllor

t*f{.ff U" apeointea Uy ths Chancollor in lho prescribed manner''

isfisd that serious irregularity or mlsmanag€rhent(4) l{ the Chancollor is sat

l#n ,"tiaio tn" unairs ot lhe lftstitie has occuned' he may' -

specili6d o'*t";;;'; rec'onsidered' and 
' 
appropriate acilon

t"rttn mr'in one i'#in oi$'" art"** n"'ing b€€n lssued:

Pro$ded tfiat if ths Chancellor is satisfied thal €ither noreconsidoration

has been carrt€d out JiilJil';;d"'""n has failed to addross the

coneem exprass€d' n**'J mty' tfr"r 
"althg 

ueol try rylol GovBmors

il' J"* *,"" in *-*i*5;{*mf filj"#ffi 8"1*i":
ill HSlf #"!Hru;#; ;;; I :Tl1:1"' 

in "od**
and in ihe ffelds ol taJ:;ff;'t"n" ali *"inbtrdion and tho report oI

tho Rovi€\'v Pansl shJ ffffiffi; ;*n "*t' urn" t" t"v b€ sp6ciri6d

Elmxuffiff ffi H*"L:t"ffiTH;##'H
Powers under sectlon 18'



12- Removal trom the Board ol Governors.- (1) The Chancellor may, upon

the.recommendation of the Roview Panel, remove any person from lhe momber;hiP

ol the Board ol Govemors on lhe ground that such peIson:

(a) has becoms of unsoundmlnd;or

tb) has becom€i incapacitatsd to lunction as member of the Board ol
Govemors; or

(c) has b€en convicted by a coun ot law tor an otfence klvoMng rnoral
turpitudo: or

(d) ha; absonted hirnself lrom turo aiisecutive ms€tlngis without ,ust
caus€; or

(e) has b€en guittyot mlsconduct, including use ot posttion for psrsonal
advantags of any kind, or gross inetficienoy in th€ psrlormarrce ol
functions.

(2) The Chancellor shall remov€ any person trom lhe memb€rship of the Bolrd ot

Gov€rnors on a r€solution calllng for tha removal of such person support€d by at

bast three-fourths ot the membership of the Board of Gov€rnors:

Providbd that before passing such resolutlon the Board o{ GoveIllorg shall pftivide

the momber concemed a fair hearlng,

Provided furlher that lho provisions ol this ssction shall not be applicable to th(, Vice-

Chancdlor in his/har capacity as a memb€r of lhe Board ot Govomo{s.

12. Vlceohancellor.- (1) There shallbe a Vica-Chancellor ol the lnstituts who shall

b€ an emin€nt academlc or a distinguished administrator and shall be appoirrted by

the Chancellor on such lerms and conditiods as may be prescrib€d by the Eoard of

Govemors.

(2)

+

(3)

The Vice-Chancellor shall be th6 Chi6f Executive Officer ot thc nstitute
responslble for all adminlstrative and aoademic furEflons ot the nstitute
and lor ensuring that th6 provlsions of the Act, Statulos, R€qtrlatiri and
Rules are laithfully obs€rvad to promotB the generat efllciericy arrd good
oder ol the lnstitute. The Vlcs4hancellor shall have att powers
prescribed for this purpos€, including administrative control trver the
ofticars, teachdrs and olher employees of tho lnstltute, and Bntrustsd lo
him by ths Patron, the Board, the Commtttea and the Council.

The Vbe-Chanc€ltor 6hall, il pres6nt, be entitied lo attend any m,)etlng ot
any Authority.or body of the lnstihjte.
The Vicaohancellor may, in an emerg€ncy thal in his opinion roquires
immodiats action ordinarily not in the competence of the Mce-Chancgllor,

14)

10 I Paee
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taks such adion and forward, within s€veity-two' houfs'r q !3q9rr ol &e

u"iil. t"t"n to lhe msmbers of the Emergoncy CommittEb ol tho Board

Ji Ou'Grnoo, to b€ s€t uP by Slatute, The Emerg€ncy Gommittee ftay

dirsct such tudher action as.ls consld€red apProPfietg'

(5) Tti€ Vice-Ctiaricenor shau also hava the lollolYing pow6rs' namely:-

ro\ t.' .liract teachers' officers, and olh6r employms oi the lnstitute to\a, 
;k fi;*;; iJs["ri'*; in connecibn wier examination'

"J,*iniirr"u*, -a silch other acrivftie8.in tt€ lltjsqqe as he may

consijer nece&ary lor the purposos ol the lnstllut6l;;

(bt to sanction by rg-appropriatbn an-amount nds o(c€€ding an\v' ;;;G;Jib.d uy'*rd aoara of Gov€mqrs for an unror€s€en

ir"i" n ir'ptdrioea roi in Ele Uuogef and report it lo the Board o'

Govemors at th8 nen mg€tngi

(c) to make appointsnents ot su'fi catagolios oI gmPlo.lpes ol tllg
i*titute ana in s'orr rn"t*ti t" 'ay 

U" proscfib€d :by tho StaMss;

rnd rdrnove' in accordanco- with Pr€sodb€d(d) to susPend, Pun'sh e

proceduro, lrom se"lct-"if"to' i*"n"rs and o$rpr employees of

th€ lnstitut€ except th; appointed by or wi*r ttro apProvel of the

Board of Govemors;

(a) to delegate, subiact to such conditions as may b€ prescrib€d' any
\e/ ; il;"o;il ;;fo"t tll" eJ t" an oricer or ofiicers of the lnslitute:

and

(l) lo exercise and perlorm suct olher Powers and' functi'ons Fs may
' ' 

b€ Pressibed.

(6) The Vi@Chancdlor shall Prgside at the convocation ol til€.lnslllute in Uxe

absonc€ oI tne ctrancetloiii *y ot'"t person nominated by the

Chanc€lloI'

CA The Vicecharrcdllor shas present an annual rBport HorB the Board ol

Govemors wkhin lhr€e 'tl;th" 
;i ine ctose ot th€ lcgdemic 

y€ar' Th€

;;il ;;p.tt s*rarr prasanr such iniormation as regards the acad€mic year

ilj;tJ; as may ue prGriued' krchidlng dsclosdB oI all rclovant

. facls Pertaining to:

(a) academics;
(bl research;
ici adrnirdstr*ion; and
(d) tinances

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

i
t

I

I
i
!
i
I
I
{

Ths VicFchanc€tlo/s annual I€PoIt sttall bG

presentation betore ih€ Boald of Govemors

leactlers and sha[ b€ publish€d in 6uch n

mad8 ata$able, Prior to its

, to all otflccrs and lnstiMe

umb€Is as. ate required lo

(8)

ensure its wide circulation

ir



10. Appolntsfiant and Romoval of tho Vice.Chance[or:-

(1) Th€ Vtco-Chahcollor shall be appohied by the Chancellor based ,)n
recmmendations made by tha Boad of Govemors.

(21 A Search Cornmitiee lor th6 recommendation of persons suitabl€ tor
appointngnt as Vic+Ohancellor shall be @nstituted by tho Board of Govem(,rs
on lhe date and ln the mannsr prescribod by the Slatules and shall consist o,
two emineht mombers of socioty noininated bythe Chanc€llor of ri,trom ono sf all
be appoh€d lhe Convenor, tlvo m€mb€rs ol the Board of Govemors, t,t,o
distinguishdd hstitute T€qchers who are not members ollh6 Board ol Govarn,rrs
and one.acad€mic of emhsnce not €mployed by the lnstiluta. The lwo
distinguished lnslilute Taachers shall b€ selectsd by the Board o, Govemcrs
thrcugh a prgc€ss, to b€ prBcribed by Board ot Governors lhat provides for the
recommonda on of suitabla names by thg lnstilutg Toachers in gensral. -he

' Searcfi CdnmittE€ 6haI remain in exjstenca till such time that th€ appointment. ol the n€)d Vioe4hanc€ or has been mad€ by the Charicellor.

(3) The psrsons proposed by ths Search Committeo tor appointmenl as
Vics-Chanccllor shall be considersd by ths Board o, Govemors and o, these a
pan€l ot thr6o, ln ord€r of prlority, shall be recommended by the Boar(t of. Govemors to the Chancellon

ProvHed that the Chancsllor may dectine to appolnt any of the three psltons
rocommend€d.and s@k recommendqtlcn of a ,rssh panel. ln th€ evont of a fresh
r€comm€ndation being sought by the chanc€flor the search commlttee shafl ,,,uke

(4) The
(04) years

Mco-Chancallor ;ha[ be appolnted for a renewable tenure ol four

on lerms and aolditims prescdbed by Statute. The tenure o, an incumbent \/ice_
Cfiancetlor 6hal be r€n€wod by the Chancelor on rec€ipt of a ,"".*., ,Ui" 

""Joof Go\romors ir supporl of srrch renewal only once.

. ".:O"o 
Blat lhe Chanc€llor may call upon the Board of Govemo6 to re@n 3ider

srrcfi rEsolulon oncs



(5) Th€ Board ot Govemors may, pursuant to a relolutlon in lhls behaf

pass€d by thr€eJourt6 of its membership, recommend to thg Chanc€ltlr thg

removal ol tha Vicechancellor on the ground ot instficlencY, moral tulpitude or

physixl or mental incapacity or gross misconduct, lnclqdlng misuse of posfion

ior pelronal advantage ol any knd:

Provided that the Ohancellor may mak€ a reforencs to th€ Boad ol Gqv€mors stating

tho instances of in€fiiciency, moral turpitude or physical or mental.h@paclty or gross

r.niscondua on tlre part of lhe vlcschancsllar ihat have come lorhls notfo€. Atter

consideration of the referenbo the Board of Govemors may, pursuanl to a rssolution

i? tt{s behaf passsd by two-,third5.of its momb€rship, r€comrnond to lhe Chancellor

the removal ol the Vicc.Chancellor.

ProMded furthgr that pdor to a rBsolulion for the r€moval ot th€ Vics€hancellor bsing

votod upon the Vico-Chancobr shall be given an opportunity of b€lflg .hdard.

(6) A resolution rec6mmending ths rarnovqt o, th€ vi#harnoollor shall b€

submined to the Chanc€Hor torthwtth. The Chancaltor may aocept the

recommenda$on ard o.dsr removal o{ tho Viieohanc€ll9r or retum the

recommendalbn to the Board ot Govemors.

(a At any tiira when the olfice of the Vicaohanc€llor is vacani, or the

vicechanc6llor is abs€nt or is unable to perlom the lunctlons of his office due

to illness ot somg othol causa,lho Chancsllor shaf, maks auch arrangEm€nlq for

the psrfomanco ol ths duties ol the Vice'Ch€nc€llor as lt may d66m fit

11L The Pro.viosctiqncdllor (iAdmlnlstraflon & Ftnanoo):{1) Th€re shall b€ a

Pro- Vlcechancellor (Adminisfaton & Financs) oi lhe lnstituts and shall b€ appQhted

on such teims and condttions as may bo prescrlrod Oy tre BoarO of Goue-o,t. 
t

{2) Subjoct to the overall suPeryision of the Vice-Chancsllon the Pro'Vice-

chancellor (A&ninistration & Finance) sha[ be in chargp of lh€ladinlnlstrativ6 and

financial ailairs ol the tnstitute aind 6hall lomulato and rscommend'tb lhg committ€€r

the council and Vio+Chano€llor to, apProval ot rul6s & rsgulations ristattng lo thancial

and adminlslratlve matt€rs of th6 lnstitut6:.

(3) Th€ Pro-Vb€€haflcellor (Adn n'tstration & 
':lnance) 

shd ! have followlng

powec



ia) To liaiss with govemm€nt, a06ncies, local bodies, and, olher

adhodtieB in @nn9c{ion with financial and administrativa affain} oI

tho lnslituts;

(b) To adn nisior lho llnancial resourc€s ot lho lnstitute;

(c) To administer the resid€nces ol th€ studgnts, teachers, and othsr

;taff mombors of tha lnstilule;

(O To supervise th6 extra-fiJnicular and recrsational qc.tivitlos ol the

lnslitute including the matlars ol the health and general wellare;

(e) i.o maintain discipline in the lnsilitute;

r, (f) To sanctlons expenditures .proria6o fo, the approved bud(pt it
aecordance with lhe rules:

(9) To porlom such olher funclions and exBrcise such olh6r po\{ers as

may be entrusted to d€legated to him by the board the comJr ittee,

ihe council, or the Mco-Chaneelbr and;

(h) To d€l6g6te any of his power to apFopdate ievel ot manag(:msnt

subloct to such condillons as may de€m fit.

15. ThG Pro-Vicechancollor (Academics & Fesegrch) --(1) There shal be a

Pro-Vir:e-Chaircellor (Acade.nlcs & Res€arEt) ol the lnstltute and shatl be app)inted

on such tei s and condltions as may be prescribed ty tha Board of Govemors.

(2t Tho Pm-Vlc€-Chancallor (Academic & ResearEi) shall assist ths Vlc€-

Chancellor on mattors relating to teaching, rasearch academic program, exonsion,

and other devabpment proiec.ts.

(4) Tt|€ Pro-Vicg€hancsllor (AcadBmics & Ros€arch) shall hav6lollowing l)ow6rs:

(a) To lidse with.othsr lJrtiverslties, leaming inslitutions, tndustry aod r.r$aarctl

oqgnizatbn tog qpprentlceship and placornent of the shrdsnts, training of
th€ t€achers, and ether acailemic end research adivities;

(b) To subrnit recommsndations to the council on the courses of stu(ly to bs
taughl lnthb lhstitule giving duo consideration tb tho advics of the advisory
board conslituted for the purpose;

(3) Subieq to tho owrallsupervislon of the \fice-Chanc6llor, he/she shallloimulats
and rB.commsnd to tha committ€€ or th€ council for approval rulas & regtrlatldns

r€lating to the academlc and researct matters ol th6 lnslitute
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/
(c) To supsMss the adinlsion ol the studerits' to tlls cours€s ol rhe sfudy and

oxamination of the lnstitute

(O fo --orOin"tt the awad ol lellow ships' stip€nds' medals' ahd Prizes;

(e) To arrange convocations:

tq,.**"-"u*",rangementso,thascrutinyo'thePaPeren!q$sandrlsults
as,he may cgnsid€r necessarS

tnl ," *;*i" 
"e 

toaching and the res€arch work of the schools or lacultlos

ot the lnstthite;

a
(h) To control and manage the publications

magazin€s, ioumals, and books and

and circulatiam. ot Periodicals

dics€mination ol sclentmc

rted infoma$on:tachnological and othsr rel€

g fo partoin "'*t 
other tunctions and exercis€ such oth€r pourere ad may be

'" 
.nt*"t"o o' auLgatod'fo hfm by lhe boad' lha committoe' lhe counoil or

ths Vice{hancsllor arxi;

fi) To dsl€gate any ol his/her Powe(s) to approPriete loYd ol managemeht

subisct to such condilions as rnay de€m fit:

16. Dean:' (1) There shall be a Dean ol 6ach 
'aculty/lnstlMion 

or centre to be

appcinted by the Board of GovemoE on lecommendatlon ol lh€ vi#tranoellor' on

;;;';;";;;afl b€ lnciarse or th€ Iacultv and thau asslst th;vice'chanc€llor

on the maters r€lat€d to teaching' r€search' academlo Prcgram andpxtehsion ol other

deYelopment projects' 
' n ol the vhe-chancellor' tho Dsan shall lormulats

(3) Subiocl to overall 3uPervisio

andtracommsnd to the Acadomic Council, rules and legulations relstlng to acaq€m'lc

and rss€arch matteE of thg iacuty'

n, The Dean shall also havo tlo tolowing powors' namgl$- 
' .' -,

(a) to collaborab wth univ€rsltios' lndustty 4nd oth6r rssoaptl

(b) if,:ffiI!:'ifr if #fl ffi,ti?,l$tffi ."Jm T ffi
c{u]s€s ol stu
lapuEy; 

ltle award of lellowghlPs' utipotto"' *"o"s' *o
(c) lo coordinate

Prizes;

(d) to co-olilinate the teaching and resaarih rcr* ot th€ taculty;



-t{
(,i) to Pertorm such other funclionE and exerciss such olhor pow€'rs
' ' as may be enlrusM or delegaled lo him by tho board or the Vi(6

Chancellor and
(f) to Oetegate any of hls Pow€rs to appropriate lev6ls ol maoagom{'nl

subjects to smh conditlons as he may desm ln'

17. niryistrar.- 1f 1 There shall be a Registrar ol the lnslitute to be appointed

' 'e"omm6ndation of the Sglection Board' on such
by the Boad ot Govsmors on lho r

l€rms and conditions as may be proscrib€d.

(2) The expedance as wsll as th€ professio.nPl and academic quafifications

necossary tor appoinbnent to tha Post of dre Registrar shall b€ as may l)o

prsscribed.

(3) Th€ Regislrar shall be a tull-timb oftic€r ol thB lnstitute and shall'-

(a) bo the administrativs head of the socretariat oI the lnstitule and be

r66ponslble for tho provision ol s€cretaiat suPport to lhe

Auttiodties of tha lnsliftJte;

(b) be the custodlan of lhe common seal and lhe aoademic record t of

the lnstitute;

(c) mainlsln a rsgister of rggistered graduatss in lha prescribed

mannor;

(d) supervisa lhe procBss of elsction, apPointrnent' or nominatic n of

membars to ttle vati'ous aulhodties and other bodi€s in lhe

prosclibod mannec and

(e) p€rfom such oth€r duties as may be prascribed'

(4) The term ol offfc€ of the Reglstrar shall be.a rsns\T abl€ period of lht€9

vears:

Provided ttial the Boaid ol Govemors may, on the advice of the Vice€han:ellor,

'tefihinate.lti€ appoinlmenl of tha RgOiltrar on grounds ol ineflicisncy or mlsc('nduci

'l.n 
-aecon aF€,wilh pr$cribei, proceduro.

1'S. Trcri. ur6rl :- (1) There ihall bB a Treasurer-ol lhe lnstitute lo be appointol bytho

. Boad,of Gov6mors on-the reiitmmendation ol ttre Selection Board, on such tems
, .afld oohditiohs as inay be ptascribed.
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prolessional and academlc quallficatlons '

(2) The e €dsnc€ and the proressru*;:".';; 
shal be as may be

:L"*;';t;hunsnt to the post o: the Tniasurer shar be as

proscnbod.

(3) The Tfeasuror-shall bo the ci{6t flnanciat olffcsr ol tho lnstitJt9 and

mairage the ass€le' liabillties' receiPts' sxp€ndittlres, fund+ and

invesknents ol tha lnslitut.: 
' ' rdoot esll'natqs ol the lnstituto

preparo.the annual and t":i,"-r#;-.r** 
thoreot tor

u* o,""unt them to t," Yn:5;;;tli" p,.""nt"a t" t'"
approval snd krcorpore{on in lhe - -

Board ol GoYemors;

en8ur6 that the fund3 Ol the Ingtitul€ ar€ expen@ on tre PurPOsas 

-

' tor which they are Provk'ed;

^"* 
*" ";'^* ot the lnstitu,. audited 

il',lli"ff'""H:
for submis8ion to the Board ol G- '

dose of the financial Yaar' and

il; ""* 
*t duties as may be Presclibed'

The torm ot olfice of ihe Tressurer 6hall be a rdnewable p€liod bf lhr€e

siall,-:'

(6)

(b)

t

(c)

(d)

(e)

years: 
ors rnay' on rhs advice ot ths vice-chancollor'

Pro iled that ttle Board " 1""I;;;;,is.*a" or ioutri ,i..-, or misconduct

tarminala the appolntnont ol the Tr
'"'l;*.*" *n nrascrioea cr-flft-rnera 

"trart 
ue a conrro$.ror Examinatbns,

t9. conto[Gr ol Examinadont + *"",rf'r*r.a*0.*" 
of the saloction,

to be spPointed by the Board ot Govsmo":::;-

" ";; *",,"*,il::ff";fff;"roynttothoPostot
ths Cor roller ot Examhauon .olttr€ lnsttute

*."-{;:**.xY:*l#ffis.$';Tff 
;

. examinati'ons and Perfom sl

(4)



t4I The Cor rollor oJ Examinationg shafl be apBolnted for a renewable term

ol thrB€ yeaE:

Provided lhat the Boad oJ Govemors may, on the advica of th6 Vlce€hancalbr,

teminala lho appoint nont of the Contloller of Examinations on grouncls of

ln€tficlency or mlscoriduct ln acqordanc€ with prescrib€d procedurB.

20. Buslnos! of Board of Directors: -

(1) The Boad oI Diroclors shall bB responsible ,or rinanclal viability oI the lnstituta
induding responslbility lor onsuring eflecliv€ness ot hs operations and thsir
conlinuity inclqdlng: , . r-

a. Provide stsategic loadeBhip and guidance to the lnslitute;

b. datsrmino polioy fram€wod( for inve$tment ol unapplied incomo of the
lns lute in securities and acquisition ol immovabls properly; anc

c. Appolntmant of tho Chancellor and delerrnine the terns and eolditions
oJ hisytrei appolntinert and ramoyal;

d. hiro a film of Chartsred Accountants loraudit oI th€ lnstituto acc(,unts.

CHAPTEB IV

(a) Authorilies €stablishad by the Act,-

(0 lh6 Board of Govemors;

(ii) th6 Syndicate;

(ili) the Academic Coincil: and ,.
(iv) the Board of Advancs Study & Besoarch;

Autbdtles to b€"establibhed by the statutes,-

0.' Bo;rd bt Studies;

(ll) . Rocruibnenl, Devoloprnent, Evaluation and ptomotion

: Commltts€a ior.tsachets and othorstaft whs,ther-at thd loi6l
I : . of tha departrnent, thb Faculty, or the lnstitule;

(ii0 Soareh Commitee for lhe appointmgnt ol tte Vice-
- Chancellor;

AUTHOFTNES OF THE II{STITUTE

i1. Authorltiai.-:- (1) Th6 following shall be ths Authoritios of the nstitute,
nam€ly:-

(b)



---'-:----

(w)

(v)

(vi)

(v0

OuaftY Enh ancarnont

Finance & Planning C

bell (oEc);

ornrnitl€6;

"f"$"d#*ilffi J:H'H"Ij:"[
Council:

(viii) Faculty Counclli 8nd 
'

('x) O€ParfnorMlCouncil'

'$frlffi{#jffi
of this Act. mance ot lhe'22. 

Board ot Governo,"- i:'ffXfl'::'::x''::'"#:;;;; ""
a** ** bo described as thL - '

tou*nn'n[dn* 
chanc€ltd who shall be th€ chairperson ot th6 Bo?rd ot

Govsmols;

{bl thoVice'Chancellor;

)lJ,,n" *o-*"*"'*-'#",Iffi 
*,r:'"?ffi S'[*y. "i"I"*i$6 

Hrffiflii*H:trI",:sg ::::.::.**." "
(e) 

"

(n One Member ot tt
' ' Diredorsi

H-ffi ;*+g ,t 
*:.##;"ffirux.r: x

19lPa_91
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(S) one p€rson {rom amongsl tho alumni ol the lnstituta:

O) two persons fiotn tha academic colTlmunity of lha country, othor,

than an smploye€ ol the lnstitule, at ths level ol prof€ssor or

principal o{ a colleg€:

(i) tour lnstitute Teachers: afld

[) one person nominalsd by th€ Commisskm.

(k) one p€rson nomhated by the Puniab HEC;

(l) Vico Chancellor, Quaid-i-A4am University, lslamabad

' '-(2) The numbers ot th6.members of tha Board ol Govemors describe(l

agaklsl clausos (g) to (i) ol silb-section 1 may b€ lncroased by the Boan'

ol Govemors ulrough Statno subioot to condition that thd total

memborshlp of the Board of Govemo(s does not excs€d ltYenty-one, wlth

a marmum ol fivo lnstitute Toachsrs, and lhe increasa is balancod, to the

erdent posslble, acroas the dlfferent categoriss sPecitied in subsactiofl (1).

(3), All appointrnents to the Board ol Govomors shall be mado by fre

Chanc€llor. Appointments ot PBrsons doscrib€d in clausos (g) to (h) ot

sub-section (1) shall be mad€ fmm amongst a panel of three names lor

€act vacancy recommsndod by the Rspres€nlalion Committe€ set up in

t€rms of section 29 and in accordanco with proceduro as may be

. prescrib€d:

Provlded that ettott shall be made, wilhoul compromising on quality or qualification,

to give falr repr€s€nlation lo women on thit Board o, Govemors.

Provlded 
:$)at 

as .legards the Inslitut€, Tegch€rs describod in chuse (i) of sub-secfo!
(1) lh€ Board of:Govairrols sirall prescribe a.proc€dure ,or appointment Base<l on

. eledlGhs fial flo.vldo tor'votlng by rhe vadbus categodes ol lngitutB Teachbrs.
', Prcr,l.dBd a!so, .!!1$ tho Board of Govemors may altemativoly prescdbs that

.'. adpointrnsrt ot ln3tilllt., Tald(fiers to th€ doerd 9t Gowmors shall also be in the. :, :
msdner proMded by this sub-section lor th8 persons descrlbed in dauses (g) n) h)
,of sub-s€ction (1).

(4) Members ot lhe Board ol Govemors, othsr than axoffao mBmbors, shall

hold office tor lhre€ y6ars. One-third ot th6. members, other th an ex (fficio

€"- '



members, of rhe llrst estruaured Bciard of Govemors'to be detsrmined

;;; ;;"** trom otlico on the €xpirationll on;ffit::ltl#::
ol appohrnent by tho chanc€ror.;;;";' 

;;ril* soad or

other than ex ofticio memb€rs' t -: ::''l-":;;..,iflce on the

Govemors, to be datamined bv lot' shall *o* *t LYjl'^l
;ffi ;;;,*"""i_i11"*:fr1:fl il:-T,.'JH:
ono hall, other than 6x Pffcl' m€

. spiraiion ol the $kd ioan

Provided thal nq p€rson' oth€r than an ex offtoto $(,,Ytber' may ssrvs ofl the Board

provided lurther that tho lnstitute Teachors aPPointod to tho Board ot Govsmors may

Govemors' 
s Act' all deciqions 0l th€ Boad of

unless lrherwisa proscdbed * Il;; ;;;or a maiority of the

Govemors shalt be takon t*i 
il;;;;-u*ns "r.ory'oirio"o 

*
mombers Presant " """:::'i;'"1il"r", ".".aw 

a castins

any matter the Porson Pre8iding o

not seNs lor two coilsecdive tennsr

(5) Thd Board ot Govemors shall ms€t at Last twic€ in a calsndar year'

(6) Service on th€ Board ol GovBmors shall bo on:honorary basis:

Provtded that actual expensas may be reimbursod 6s prescdb€d'

' 
re secretary ol thg Boad ot GovEmors'

(7) Tlre Registrar shall be tl 
ot Goriemore

(8) ln tho absenco of the Chancellor' meetings ol tho Board

shall bo presidad by *Jn''"'b"'' ""t 
oeing an employ€e'of the lnstitde

or the Govi'mmenl' * tnt 
"i*""*t 

may' f(om timo to tlrtt€' nominate'

rhe memb€r * *;;;'";;" * 'i" *u"n"r ot tha Board ol

(e)

votg.

1t O1 th" quorum lor a ms€iing ol the *' .tl:"::t* 
shall be hno lhirds

\'-' 
ol fts memborship, a fracUon bsing counted as ons'

23.Powe'sandtuncnons"1".H:i"L},lil:il j1i;il:il::-ji
Govsmors shall haYe fie eow-er o:i;;L'.I.r"** 

"r 
alt 0l€ tunotions ot lh€

hold the Vice-Chancollor and tho A

I
I

I



lnsmde. Tha Board of Govemors ehall havs all powars of lho lnsbfute not $Prsssly

ve€ 6d ln an Ar.rthodty or otfcer by ths Act and all other Powers not oQressly

m6r ionod by this Acl that are necessary lor the Performanca of its func-tions'

(4 Wlhoul ptsludlcri to the goneraltty of the toregoing powerE' the Board ol

Gdliernors $hall havs ltt€ tollowing powers: - i

(a) , to approve tho propo8ed annual plan of work' the annual and

' revis€d budgets, the annual repo't, and lhe annual statement of

account; - .-

(b) to hold, control and lay down policy tor tha administration ol the

. proP€rty, lunds, 8nd inv€sbnsnts ol the lnditute' includlng th€

apPrcval of the salg and purchasa or acsrisition ol ir'nmovabkr

. proPart$

(o) lo overaoe the quality and relevatrca of ths lnqtltuto's acedsmlc

programmeo and to rotd€ir th€ acadomlc at'airq ot the lnstitl'lto ln

gsneIal;

(d) to approt/e tha aPPointment o{ the Ddans, Protessors, Associate

Prolesaors and such othar sonior tac-ulty and sonlor admlnistrato rs

as may be Pr€Gcribed:

to instihlte schemes, direcllons and guidelinss for the tatms and

condruons of appointsnent ot all oificors, teachers and otlrer

6rnployees of tha lnstitute:

to approve strataEic Plans;

to apCrqug lllq,qal resourco dqveloPment plans of the lnstitut'f,

. to coR;id€r lhe drafis ol Statirtes and Begulations proposad b! 'tho

Syndlcal€,arid :tha Acadamio Council and deal with them in tho

' mahner as provided {or lir s€ctions 33 and 34, as lho case may be:

Fl!}\rld€d that tho Board of Gttv€nlo]s may lram€ a Statut'8 wlth rgspeclio any rnatter

in its power or wiih rbspsct afrar callirlg tor th6 advice of lhc Syndicate as th(t case

may b6.

(e)
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{i) to annul by order in writing-the procoedings of any Authority 9r

ofiicer if the Board ef Govemors is satisli8d that such pIoceodings

are not in accordance wilh lhe provisions of the .Act, Statutes or

Rogulations after calling upon such Authority oI oflicor to show

cause why such proceedings should not be annulled;

to recommend to the Chancellor removal of any member of th€

Board of Govemors in accordance with the provisions of the Act;

to make appolntment ot members of the Syndicate, other than ex

oIficio mEmbers, in accordance with the provisions ot lhe Act;

to make appointrnenl ol membors of lhe Acadqnic Council, other

thah ex offcio membets, in.aooordance with.the provisions of the

A.f'

lo appoint.Emeritu€ Prote$ors on such tems and conditions hs

may be proscribod;

to remove any person lrom the mgmbeaship qf any Authority if such

pe6on:

{i) has becom€ of unsound min4 or

(ii) has b€csm€ incapacitated to function as membeJ of such

Authority; or

(in) has bsen conv'lotad by a courl o{ law lor an ott€nce involving

rxoral.turpitude: and

/ lo determina the form, provide for the cuslody ahd regulate tho use

of the common seal of the lnslitute.

!,
(t)

(m)

(n)

(o)

(3) Ttre Boa.d of Governors may, subiad lo the Provisions ollhe Aci deleqate

all or any of the powers and 
'unc'tions 

ol ani' Authority' oJficer or Bmpl'oyee

of the lnstitute at its main cainpus; to any Authority' committee' officer or

employee at its additional campus lor the purpos€ ol sxeicising 'such

powers and parlorming such iunctbns in relatlon to such additional

iampus, and tor this ptlrposs the Board oI Govomors may or€ale nel

po6ts or Positions at tho additional oarnpus(es)'

fi)
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vemorsl may' in a@ordanca whh tha termlr

vraitahonc'-. rhe Board.::,G::::; 
*l**,on,u o" ,,ude in resp€ct c.t 

.

orocedur€ is may be Prescribed' 
q

tT:ilffi:,i; 
[:::':;.* * "n 

svndicata or tha rnstitute conststirrs

ot thb to o*lng:-
Y' !': - 

ij, t,e vio'ctt*ouoc whg sha$ b6 rt" chairpesoni

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

the Pro'Vice'Chancs'llon

{xa.Advbori

*-" O.un" "t 
tn" t""ulties of tho lnstttuto;

*-..1 0,"**t'',om ditle rsnt d€paiments' 
[TItffi T#::

ol rhe Board ot Govet""' 
:-o-::""ffi,"*no"o i, ". 

*" o 
"t

in accotdanc€ with Procedura lo

Govemors:

(S) tho Begistran

(h) tha Dir€cior (QEC);

0 tho T€aqur66 and

0).. tha Controller of EYamina ons:

(2) 'Jrt",o.* * '* "'ndicate 
other than 6x o"bi' rnembers' shatl hol(l oflice

(3)

{or lhree Years'
:cribod in qlause (e) o{ sub'se( on (1)

A3 regards the thr@ professors oescrrDr'" ": ;.'- .* :--,^^" ^rcrrribe a;;#; ; ;;"mo. 'nav' T-il 'liTLl'i'"'ri'fl'fiJJ;Hi..
procedura for P(oPosal ol a Par

;;;; setup in 'lelms or section '29' Appointment ol P€::Cl

srobosed by the RBprssentation Conlmitlge may ba made bl tha Board

' tion ol tho Vheohancellor'
ot Govanidls o.n the recommenda

Syndicato stiall be ong-haI o{ tlP total
The qu'orum foi a me€ting ol the

.iumbpr of. membsrc, a ,raction being counted €s ono'

(s) nie.;sr'Uicate srrgrlmeet ar east onLin eaeli quarler of the y*ir

".';,*i"Tilil',:ffi:::ff:ro':."" 
- (,) The syndicare sha, be,ho,halt, subject to the provisions of ,the Ad ?nd the

(4)
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Slatuto, exeraise genaral supo;vision

(i)

ever tha attairs and managerirsnt of tho

lnstittits.

' (2) wihout pr6iudios to the generaliv ot the foregolng Powors' and suble6t lo the

provisions ol lhe Act' the 
"t*""-"* 

diretions ot ths Bosrd 
1 

G9'v€mors' the

Syndbale shall havs the following powers:-

(a) to consider the annual report' tha annual and relised budg€t

, .t eslknalos and to submitlhBss to the Boar( ot Gov€mo6:

(b) to transter and acc€pt ttanste( ol movablo properiry on ttehatl ol ths

' 
' lnsiture;

(c) lo entsr into' vary' carry out and c€ncel contracts on behatl ot trl6

lnstituts;

,ooks of 8c'count to bo kept far all sums ot money
' (o) to cause ProPert € assats and

recgiveO anO epended by tha lnsttute and for ih-

liabilities oI th6 lnstl'tute;

(e) to inv€st any money belongind to the lnstit'le inoluding any

'ntppri"a 
rn"o*"-i'iany or 8re sacurflies tTY " 

sectton 20-

o{ ths 
"o" 

nJ'':'*' (Act ll ol: 1882)' or kr tho purchas€ ot

'tt'*t'; "** 
* 

" 
such other manner' as lt may plescribo'

w h the l <e power of Yarying suoh invsstmentsi

(f) to rscoivs and manag6 any Prop€rty translT::' and grants'

,bsquests' *o' ni*' donatbns' endowments' and other

conttibutions made to the lnstluta;

G) to iminl"t"' any tunds Plac€d at tho disposal of lhe tnstitut€ {or

sPecifi€d Purposes;

(h) to Prov-!'ds tho buildingo' librarbs' pr6mlsos' tumltl're' apparatus'

equipm"r'tano-oter 

-mealns 
required tor carrylng out ths work ol

tho lnstitutoi

to estaUtbn ard maintain halte of rssiderE€ ahd trostels or approve

"r 
,"** *t "" 

tr lodging9 ldr lhe re8idenco ol Fludontsi

a ,."o.*nA to tho Board of GbvemorB lor admission ol

;r;;; institutions to the pdvilegos oi the lnslituto and

w hdraw such Privilegas;

(i)
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(k)

o

t6 arrange lor tha inspec'tion ol collirges ahd th€ dopafinents;

lo establlsh Professorships, Assoclate PrcfessorshiPs' Assistar(

Protassorships, Loctureshlps, and other teachlng Posts' or to

sugpend or to abolish such Posts;

to create, susp€nd or abollsh such admlnislrative or other posts tla

may be necessary;

to prsscdb€ th; dutles oI otflcots, teachers and othBr employees of

tha tnsthute; . t.
to rapon 10 the 6oard ol Govdmors on matters wfth respoct to whEtl

it has been askod to rsport:

to appolnt mefibor8 to vadous Authorities ln accordance with the

provisions ot ths Acli

to propos€ drafts ol Slatutes for submission to the Boarl of

Govemors;

to regulata tho conduct and disciplins of tho studenis ol ttre

lnstitute;

to lake aclbns necessary for the good ai'minislrat'lon ot the lnstitule

in general and to this end exerclse such powe6 as are nocos'sarl/;

to delegate any of its powers lo any Authodty or otficer or a

committg€; and

(rir)

(n)

(o)

(u) to p€rtorm such other functions as havo been assigned to i by ths
. 

provlsions ol the Act or may bs assigned to it by the Slatda3'

27. Aqadamio Councll.- (1) Ttrere shait b€ an AcadBmic Council ol the lnstilute

oonsisthg ot lhs fsllorving:* : : -l(a) tho \rrce4hanc€llol; who shall be its Chairparson; .'
(b) th€ Advlsor,

. (c) th6.PrGvido-Chincallor (Academhs & Rossarch);

' :14;'' r ; n e.Pro'vfr4hanc€llor (Admin il Financo)i

(e) : .ihe. Deans ot Fac1,ltes. and soch tleads ol dePartFients ds may b6

prescribed;

,' (0 all Chait-m€irl-lsads ol tha rlepilrtrnsnt;

(p)

(q)

(i)

(s)

(t)
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(s)

Board ol GovemoYs;

th) fiveProldesoEinoludingEmeritudProiessors;

the Registrar;

the Director (QEC);

the Dirodo; (Academios) of HEC or higter nq'ninee;

Controltel ol Examinations; and

lho Librarian'

Five members representing tho dspafunents' ln€titute' and the

constihlenl cotleges to be elocted in lhe mannol Prcscribed by the

(i)

'(i)

(k)

(t)

(m)

(2) The Board of Govemors shall appoint the members o{ the Aoademic

Council, oth"n ih*i rne ex oltlcio aad the slsct€d mgmbers' on ths

. recomlnendati'cn -ol the V'lca'Cllsnegllor , _ _-

Provided that as regards the five proJessors ahd the momb:: *:::::,::
dspartrnents, lnstltuto and the constihrant colleges the Board of Goveinors may' as

analtemative to elect-onb, presciib€ a procedure lor proposal ot a panel ol nalires

by the Flepresenlation committee sat uP in lerms ot section 21 
::ePointmenl 

of

persons proposed by ths Representation commttee may h€ made:by tha'Board oi

Lovemors on tha rscommendation of tho Vicicnaneuor' :

(3) Merflbers of lhe Academic Qouncil shatl hold office for thr€e years:

(4) The Academic Counsil shall meet at least onoB in €ach quarter'

6 The c6/orum for maetings ol the Academic Council sha[ be one hall of th€

total numbel of. mernb€rs' a 
'raciion 

being counled as ong'

28. P8\rers- and tuflctions of the Academic Council- (1)The Acldemic Councll

shaU Ue ths ;rincipat acad€mic body of the Institule and shall' $ubi6ct to the pYsjon-s,

or*" ,,*,* and the Rulis, have th6 Pos'el to lay down ppp€r si3ndards ot

instt clion, research and examinalians and to r€lulate and Promote the academ'lc lile

of lhe lnstitute and the colleg€s'

(2) Wthout prqudice to the gqnsrdiry ol the loregoing pollvars' and subiect to the

provlsions ot thie Aa and the S:talules' the Academio Counci!'shall have tho power

to,-
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to lha qualtY o{

to gtudent relateo

Pu{tishmerts'

quality ot teachirE

(a)

(b)

(o)

approve lhe policies ald procedur'es peiaining

acadsm'lc Programmosi

rkffi*r:#:ilr'";Hil:
*:m:IIfiiJ;**"*'*

(e)

H#*[x'"xl::",""$'ff 
:":'i":"^fl #*';

iilii.:f m'.mTlL'],"#"1[T';

and

rot

f ttte
gvant

'lal davelor ent

G) 1[lllJo'"n..':^]:1T,fl'* 
p'rotossio'l -

; ",ffi'{"TItri*ir" :x;ru:ril-xx:

) **= "}l:i;$l'=['"1 
[-:];,.r-*

' scholarsl

0 tane Regr

(B Prspare al

,. .,. ; ,., .;,, ., l{i)l :'rpetotfi.I€ucn ,:'-- , - -rr.^re shall .be,a 
:BeplesdirtafronI 

2e. .ar*.""q* *T'TJ;:', ;::i:"#Tl.:H:-'";
co*.*. .**T1*""; 

";;*"", 
to the Poa

' *'o"*t*i*.i-ojT,,',]*r'JLrr.
.1 acoordan@ with De proq!

'..,',. .,' (2\, *tr*1|6i * " 
ai;";*tn "**** 

constitutod try ft e Boarcl

" . , :e4 qovemb;s ,#;; ;; t"r the rscomm6ndalion ol Potsons lor

(d)

(f)
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lyith the proyisions oI sections 26 and2Z

(3) Members o, the Reprssenbttbn Committee lorappointrnents t6 the Board
of Govemors shall consist of ths lollowing:-

*

(4)

(5)

{6)

m

(a) lhrea msfi rsrs of the Board ol Govemors who are noi lnstltute

I eacners;

(b) two persons nominated by the lnstitute Teachers trom amongst

themselves in the manner prescribed:

(c) ono porson from the acadeEiic community, rioa employed by the

.lnstilut€, at the lev€l ol prolessor or college pdncipal to b€

nominated by the lnstitute Teachers in the manner prescribed; and
(d) one emineni citizen wilh experienca in administraiion, phllenthropy,

devet pment wo&, law or accountanqy to be nominated by the
Board ot Govemors

The Re$ssentation Committee for appointrnonts io the Syndicato and th€
Acadamic Council shall consist ol the following:

(a) two members o, the Board of Govemors who ar€ not lnstihrte

Teachars.

(b) three persons nominatsd by th6 lnstitute Taachars from amongst

ihemselves h the manner prescribed;

The tenure ot the Ropresei[ation Committoos shall be thre€ ysars:

Pro\rided that no member shall serye tor more than two eons3cutive lerms.

The proc€duros ot the Repres€nktion .C6mmittees shall bo as may b€
prescdb€d- t 

_, ,

There may also bg such olher Represefitation Gommittoes 6ot up by any

ot the othsr Aulhodties ol lha lnstitule as ale considercd appropriate lor
recornrnendhg persons for appolntmont to the- various Authoritiss and

othar bod6s of the tnstitute.

30, Board df Studios: The Board ot advance studi€s and rssearch shall consist of,

(a) Vice-Chanc€llor;

(b) Pro-Vice-Chancellor

appointrnent lo the Syndicate and th6 Aoad6mic Cbuncll in accorddnce
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ll ::y'mlt"'"*ortrom 6ach lacultv otherthan Dean to !€

\v' ;po"'**jrtP-ffii* bvthe chancellori and
(d) One member no

E g#-,ffi:F*'m,Sgt};*m ;T:::'**
G) The Registrar s

:m"m*'r""s;lt:'1,:'J*t[ffi "1i.1*;t"1"l:ilffi 
iIffi 

..,'
g1. Appolntthdd of committe€s by c-ertain Authorhles'-- (1) 

-The 
Bolrd 'f

Govemors, the .syndicate' tre lcaaemic Council and other Authodtios may' lrom

timo to tlme, aPpolnt such standing' sieclal or advisory commm€€s' as lhey mrry

aeem tit, ana may place'on such ""tt"* 
persons who are not membe6 ol the

nutroriG appoiriUlg th€ Commttees

(2)rneconstir'tion,*"*"";..5;":,1[:T:il:"rt:'JHil;TJ::
provisidn has bean made in lhis F

or Begulations'

CHAPTER V

. STATUTES, BEGULATION9'ANO RULES

32. First Stahne6'- 0) Sublect to the provisions + 
1ni- 11^stetd*' 

b b"

puFtlsh€d in ths rn+nutes oezettel may ue mao"- to resllato or pr6scdbe {l )eny

r' "' tl""d *'i; .'uy the annual repon to be Pr'eselt3d b'y-

: (a) lhe cbhtens ot 
-ors sh^ll be'-i *" ' tottnarcellor berors the Board ol Gove

., l- 'Praparadi: .l
(b) th6 lnstitulo fe€s and other chargqs;

i"; ure cimsstuuon of any p€nsion' insurance' graluity' providerrt fund

and.benevdlent fund for lhstilljle employees;
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the sciles oI pay and other-I'ifr-6€fid condm6iis'6t sefitE -ol

olficers; teaaters and oltEr lnslitutb'omployses;

the maintenance ot lhe register ot €glsterod graduatss;

admission ol educational institutions to th6 privilog€s of the lnsthute

and the withdrawai of such pIMlegas;

Irfnents' lnstitute' colleges and
the establishment ot Faculties, dop'

other acad€mic dM6ions;

the potYors and duties of olficars and teac*prs;

condilions under which rho lnbtittlB may enter lnlo arang€ments

withotherinstitutionsorwithp{blicbodiosforpu]Pos6solresearctl

and advisory sewices;

conditions lor apPointment of Emsritus Proisssors and aviard ol

honorary degroes;

olflciency and discipline ol lnsu'tute €mptoyq€6:

ths con6tittrtioo and procedure ro be iollowed by Representallon

Commtttees in carrying out funclions in tems ot this Act;

lhe constitut'lon and procedure to bs lollo\dad by lh€ Saarch

Committe€ lor aPpoirdment ol the Vicechancell'cr;

constitution, {unc{ons and pqwers ot ths Authorities ol ths lnstituto;

and

4

0)

(k)

o

(m)

(n)

(o) all olher mattsrs which by this Act ar€ to be or may bo prescmea

o, re(ultt'd bY Stattrtes' '

(2) The (kaft ol Statutes shall b€ ProPos€d by tho Sy'ndicat€'to l:e 
Bdard of

Govemors which may aPprova or pass with such modifications as lh€ Boa]d ol

Govemors may lhink flt or may rel€I back to the ' as ths cass may ba' lor

reconsidetation c the propos€d draft:

Prorrld€d $al Statutes conc€ming any ol the matt€rs mentioned in clauses (a) and

(1) ol sub'seclion (1) stia[ be initiat€d and approved by tho Board ol Govetnors' after

s€eking'the views of the Syndicato:

Prorided lurlher that he Board oI Govemors may initiato a Statute with respect to

any matter in it3 Pol,vgr o' with respect tq which a Starde may bs framed in tgrms of

the Ad and approv€ such Statfie after se€king lhe Yiews ol th€ Synd'loate'

(d)

G)

0

G)

(h)

(i)
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33. B€gutauon!.- (t) Subjact to he provisions ol ths Act and tha Statues, fl"6
Acadernic.Council may make Begulalions, to be publlshed in the lnstiM€,s Gazettr,
for all br any of fie folbwlng.maieisr-

. . (a) the couta6s o, study tor d6gre€s, dlplomas, and c€r icates of tho
ln6titutB; l

(b) the manner h which th6 toaching refened io ln sub-s€c on (1) (,f

. soc{on 07 shall b€ organizod and conducled:

(c) the admission and sxpulsldn of studonts to and from tho lnsffds i

(O tho condrugng under whlch stud€ntB shall be admited to tte
couGies and the oGminatiom ot tho lnstifute and shall beconre

oligibla lor the anErd o, degrs€s, diplornas and certfficates:

(9) the conctuct of examlnations;
, (0 conditions und6r which a person may carry on indep€nd€nl

ressarEtl to entide him lo a degro€;

(g) the institution of feltowships, sc*rolarships, a)&ibitions,. madats a .ld' prizes;

. (h). rhe use of tb Library;

(i) tha toima on oJ. Faculflss, departments and board ol studies; a,)d

.0i all oth€r matte.s which by lhe Act or the Statutes are to b€ or nlay
b€ prescfibed by Begulations.

(2\ Bogulations shall be proposed by the Academlc Council and sha be
submltted to the Boarq oI Govemors which may approve th6rn or witht old
apr,roval or rBter lhem back to the Academic Council for reconsideratiorl 4

. Regulation proposed by the Academic Council shall not be 6lf€cthr6 unles it
receives tho approval of the Board o, Gov6mo6,
(3) , Regulations tqardlng or incidantal tb matters contained tnisub ciai,ses -

,.(S) af,{ ii} atr.qn .no:.1:.bb.-oUOmttteO to rne.goqrA of Gov. emors *t* ,^" ,i.r.
. approvtrl otttie synclbatg:

31 AmmdTallt and repcEt o{ Statutos and Regulations._ The proccdun: for
adding to, am€nding or r€p€aring.th. statutes and rhe Regrtation" 

"tralt 
oe tt, 

"am"as thal prBscrib€d re€pecdvely for framing or maklng Statutes and Regulatkins.
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35. Rules-- (1) Tho Authorities and lho other bodies ot tho lnstituts may make

Flul6s, to be publisiad in the lnstilule's GszEtte, consistent with the Act; Statutes or

lh€ Flogulations, to rogulate any rnausr r€lating lo the atlairs of tho lnstitute whic'l

has noi been provided foi by ths Act oi thai is not iequitgd io be regulaied by Statutos

or Regulations, including rules to regulata the conduc't of bu6iness and th'b time and

place ol meelings and ralated mattsrs.

(2) Rules shali bscoms ottec'tive upon approval by the Board of Govemols'

CHAPTEB VI

INSTITUTE FT'ND

36, lnstituts fund.- (1 ) The lnstituts shau n*L 
" 
tu'fiilkt"n *ralt le createa

its incomg from lees, charges' donal'lons' trusts' bequeors' endowmerts'

ao*nb*on", granb and all o&ler gourc€s'

(2) No conrribution, do***."-';il:ilil#i:,irffi::'ri'J"ffiI
immedlate or subsequent tir

'wlthout 
Pri'or approval of the Board'

g1 . Audlts and Apcounts'---: (1 ) The Accounts ol $e lnstitute shall bo maintalned

in suctr iorm and in such manner as may be ProscriFed'

' ";;; - 
nre teadins aaffi 

$"HX'f':Hl:;!fd:: :il{[
odi68 desi$Et€d * "*t il#;i'**o"t'u*"dintheheadoreactr.
indcp€nder* ood c€ntEs 

' 
."a.#;; 

; u,roga 
"loc.tea 

o it. :provided

ff fffi#;ffiI; ;;nditure to anorher mav be made bv

th€ haad ol a cosr c""* 
'n 

t*""'I""" with anO to tre extent prescribed by th

iJ''* ^' 
y* .T;:Y.:# Hff"1]ro*::.il.:T:;.i:f1 1

:ffi1l,i: J::":'H'l;"' P'u1uoc" to * ":ff[il;"3:1
affi" ffi' "" 

(e{udilotr o\ o'retnaads\rr \he nralrw a
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prosc{ibed by Statfia, to th6 toaching depanrnent, constltuent coll€g€ or othal

unh lor ttrs devolopment. A parl of the tunds so gsn€rat€d may be shared w{r

lhe lnstituto Teac*l€re or rsaeatche6 h ctaGe ol lhe consultancy' re€aarch ol

ssr.vicg conc€m€d ln tho manner aId to the exter prsscn'M try Slsture'

(4) No erpenditure shall be made trom tha fl'rids ol the lns{tutB' unl6ss a

blll for it9 peymsnta has be€n Bsued by the head of the cost centrs cori€m'4t

In accodallc€ wilh lhe relsvant statutss and the Treasurer has verifi€d that the

payme is pmvided for in lhe approved budg€t ol th€ @st contrs' siblsct to fie

authorily lo rc-appropriate avallsble to rh€ head dfitre cost cer*re

(5) ProMsion shall be made tor an intemal audlt ot lha flnances ol th€

lnslittlte.

(6) Withoul pr€iudic€ to tha rsquiremed ol audil by an auditor appointed
bi oovemment in accordance u,ith the provisions ot any othor law in forc,3, tra
annual audlt€d statsment ot accounts of the lns{tuto shafl bs preparcd in
conbrmlty with lho .cenorafty Accepted Accounting erinciptes (cAApj by a
roputed fiIm o, chartered accountarts and signod by lh6 Trea6ur€r. The :nnual
audlted statsment of accounls so prgpared shall b€ submifled to the Serrrities
& Exdlanoe Commisslon ot pakistan tor obsewations.

@ The obs€rvations, it any, tog€thar wilh such annotalims as th€
Tr6asur6r may make, shall be considered by the Syndicate and shall kt ptaced
befora lhe Board oI Govemors withtn six months ot closing oflhe financiat y6ar.

CHAPfER VX

GENERAL PROVISIONS

to Shoii, .Gaus€.-'Eicspl as otherl.Yise providod try law Ro

,l

,, -'.

st,' rl

ts pasSd
Wntslillg any 9frc* pthet

ot cond ioqs

lo

fratt:Ue



: thqy.ica-9hancellor, have the right to appoql to ths Syndicata against the Order, and

Jyh6.r9 the order is passed by the Chanceltor, have the dght to appeat to th6 Board of
: Goveinors.

witere the oider is passed by any officer or teacher ot lh€ lnstituto other than

4. Service of the lnstitute,- (1) Ths lnslituto may employ such p€rsons in its
setuic€ as may be necsssary, on suc+l terms and conditions as may be d€tormined
by the Board ol Govemors.

41. Beneflts and lnsqranc6,- (1) The lnstitule shall conitllute for the b€nefit

ol it$ ollicers, teai*€rs and othor smployees scheries, as may bo prescribed, fdi the
provision o, post-omployment benefits ai well as health and lirs insurance wtlil€ in
service.

42. R€moval ol diflicutties.- (1) ti any question a.iss6 as to lhe intErpretation
o, any o, the provisions ol the Act, il shall be placed belore the Patron and Higher
Education Commission (HEC) whose deoision thereon shatt be final.

(21 lf any difficulty arises in giving effect to any o, the provisions ot th6 Act,

the Palron may make such otder after obtaining tha vieivs of the Board ot

Govemors, not inconsistent with the provisions ot the Act, as may appear to him

to be necessary for rernoving the difficulty.

(3) Wtiele th8 Act makes any provision for anything to bB done but no

prevision or no sullicient provision has been made as respects lhe authority by

whom. or the tim€ at which, or the manner in which, it shatl bedone, then it shall

be done by sucli aulhority, at such time, or in such manner as lhe Patroi may

direct after obtaining the views of the Board oI Gqvemorc.

43. lnlemnity.- No suit or legal Procesdingi shall lie against the lnstituta

or any Authodty, otlicer or emptoyee ot the lnstitute or any person in respect ol

anything which is done in good faith under the Act.
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